
MSSD COVID-19 STAFF TESTING/VACCINATION FORM
👉 If submitting proof of vaccination, completing the survey on your phone is the easiest way to upload a

copy of your vaccination card. Please follow the steps below for help on how to do this.

1. Open the survey link on your phone (you will find the link in the ‘Staff’ menu of the District website)

2. Please sign in with your Mt. Sinai Google account and begin filling out the form
Username: Mt Sinai email address (include the @mtsinai.k12.ny.us)
Password: ? only you should know your password

3. When you get to the last question, ‘Proof of Vaccination’, click the ‘Add file’ button

* Now follow the directions below depending on your mobile device…

Apple Directions:
1. In the ‘Upload’ section, click ‘Select files from your device’ and...

Choose ‘Photo Library’ if you already have a picture of your vaccination
card on your phone
Or
Choose “Take Photo or Video’ if you need to take a picture of the card

2. After your file is added, click the ‘Upload’ button
3. Once it is done uploading, press the ‘Submit’ button to complete the form

Android Directions
1. In the ‘Upload’ section, click ‘Select files from your device’ and...

Choose “Camera’ if you need to take a picture of the vaccination card
Or
Choose ‘Files’ if you already have a picture of the card on your phone

2. After your file is added, click the ‘Upload’ button.
3. Once it is done uploading, press the ‘Submit’ button to complete the form

👉 If you have the Excelsior Pass Wallet installed on your phone, you can also use that as proof of vaccination instead of
your vaccination card.  You would just need to take a screenshot of the pass and upload the picture using the steps above.


